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 exe file that is created from these drivers. *Note: The list of available drivers is not guaranteed to be complete, nor up to date. It is presented in priority order. You are advised to use the latest version of the list before downloading drivers from other sites.* Alc887 drivers were not found. 2. How to install a Realtek sound driver? When you have downloaded the .exe file from this page, double-click on
it to run it. 3. How to download a sound driver for Realtek ALC887? *Important Note: Do not install the driver by double-clicking on the .exe file. Many of the latest audio drivers need to be installed by using the Windows *driver installation wizard*.* 4. How to verify a Realtek sound driver? *Note: The *folder name* of the .exe driver file will be different from the version of Windows you are

currently using. Use the following steps to determine the right folder for your sound drivers.* *Important: For sound drivers in the *%SystemRoot%\system32\drivers\*%folder name%\* folder, it is possible that the *.exe file will not be available in the Windows *add or remove programs*. This is because the driver has already been installed in the Windows *system*. The folder name for the drivers
installed under Windows is *.exe*.* *Please note: The latest version of Realtek drivers for Windows 7 can be found here: *. ***Note: To find the folder name, simply type in the Search box in the lower-right corner of the Windows *explorer window, the *.exe driver folder name* will be displayed as a result. To continue with the installation of the sound driver, please click Start >*Settings*

> *system > *About* > *System*.* 5. List of available Realtek sound device drivers Please note: You can use these audio driver versions: - Sound Device ALC887: Version 1.23.0.0. - Realtek HD Audio: Version 1.22.0.0. - 82157476af
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